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Abstract: Food waste is an underutilized organic resource given its abundance and high potential
energy. The purpose of this study was to confirm the suitability of pyrolyzed food waste as
a co-firing fuel by adjusting the pyrolysis temperature (300–500 ◦C) and retention time (15–60 min).
Both high moisture (compost) and low moisture (feedstuff) food waste were examined. Increasing the
temperature and retention time yielded more volatile H and O as well as C sequestration, resulting
in reduced H/C and O/C ratios. Notably, the van Krevelen diagram increased in similarity to that
of coal. Upon pyrolyzing food waste compost, more than half of the chloride was volatilized, the
highest carbon content of the compost and feedstuff were 61.35% and 54.12%, respectively, after
pyrolysis at 400 ◦C for 60 min; however, the calorific value of the pyrolyzed feedstuff was reduced
owing to the high salt concentration. The pyrolyzed compost and feedstuff had high Ca contents,
which contributed to an increased ash fusion temperature. Therefore, food waste byproducts are
advantageous as co-firing fuels in terms of energy regeneration. Nevertheless, further research is
required regarding the removal of salt and alkali earth metal ion materials.

Keywords: pyrolysis; food waste compost; food waste feedstuff; chlorine; co-firing fuel

1. Introduction

Food waste has high potential energy and is generated in large quantities, making it an abundant
but underutilized organic resource. It is normally disposed of through methane gas production by
anaerobic digestion, or used to produce compost and feedstuff. However, there are limitations to
producing methane gas via biological methods, such as difficulty in maintaining a certain level of
yield and the production of a thickened sludge. Compost and feedstuff produced from food waste are
often of low quality, resulting from high salt concentrations, and end up being stored in piles or buried
instead of being used.

The limitations of current disposal methods show the need for new alternatives. Among the
possible alternatives, one of the increasingly popular suggestions is to produce energy from food
waste. Current technologies for energy conversion of food waste involve biological methods (e.g.,
anaerobic digestion and fermentation) and thermochemical methods (e.g., incineration, pyrolysis,
and hydrothermal carbonization) [1]. Pyrolysis is advantageous as it can convert all the exhausted
gases, oil, and char into energy. However, Pham et al. [1] noted that pyrolysis is suitable for use with
treated waste, but as the process is affected by the elemental composition and moisture content of the
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raw material, very few pyrolysis processes have been developed solely for use with raw food waste.
Unused feedstuff and compost are suitable for use as pyrolysis fuels due to their low moisture content
and high potential energy.

The energy density of biomass increases through pyrolysis, making it a high-value fuel. Recently,
biomass co-firing with coal has received attention as it decreases the CO2, NOx, and SOx production
from plants [2–5]. However, some biomass fuels contain copious amounts of chlorine and alkalis,
which may increase corrosion [6,7]. Although salt from food waste is undesirable as a solid fuel, there
has been little research on this issue. Poudel et al. [8] identified the value of food waste as an energy
source by dehydration and torrefaction at a low temperature; however, the problems associated with
a high salt content were not adequately discussed. Opatokun et al. [9] identified the energy potential
through pyrolysis and anaerobic digestion of food waste; however, they also did not consider the
problem of salt. Lee et al. [10] showed the possibility of eliminating salt by water flushing the food
waste after pyrolysis; however, this study was limited in that artificial samples were used instead of
actual food waste. Although there are not many papers on the pyrolysis of food waste to use as fuel,
a few papers have confirmed the value of food waste as a co-firing fuel by specifically monitoring the
heat value and structure of inorganic matter under various pyrolysis conditions.

Recently, some studies on the use of wood-based biomass as a co-firing fuel have revealed
a problem with chlorine. Keipi et al. [11] analyzed the chlorine content of eight woody biomasses and
the change of chlorine content by torrefaction at low temperature. They found that the difference in the
amount of residual or volatilized chlorine was 70% depending on the type of biomass. Chen et al. [12]
studied the behavior of chlorine in rice straw and showed that chlorine in the form of potassium
chloride could be volatilized to hydrogen chloride after reacting with carboxyl groups. In addition,
some researchers have investigated the volatilization of potassium chloride in woody biomass under
pyrolysis or torrefaction conditions [13–15]. Nevertheless, there are no similar studies on sodium
chloride in food waste. Keipi et al. [11] and Poudel et al. [8] noted the lack of focus on chlorine in
biomass research. It is essential to confirm the chlorine behavior of the actual food waste complex
under various pyrolysis conditions.

The first purpose of this study was to identify the value of food waste compost and feedstuff

as a co-firing pyrolysis fuel source; the second was to determine the change in chlorine content and
inorganic composition with different pyrolysis conditions, with the aim of comprehensively identifying
the changes in slagging and fouling characteristics of feedstuff and compost from food waste, to
provide fundamental data for studies on creating fuel from food waste byproducts and to determine
the optimal pyrolysis conditions.

2. Experimental

2.1. Raw Material

This study used compost and feedstuff produced as recycled materials through food waste
processing, which had accumulated without being used. The food waste compost was collected
from an Environment Management Center in P-city, Korea. The compost samples were used after
sieving with a 1.18-mm sieve for uniformity. Food waste feedstuff was collected from a Food Waste
Disposal Facility in Incheon, Korea. The facility distributes the food waste feedstuff in a powdered
form following homogenization through grinding and dehydration, and it was therefore used directly
(without sifting).

2.2. Experimental Apparatus and Procedures

2.2.1. Pyrolysis

The food waste feedstuff and compost were placed into the pyrolysis equipment, shown in
Figure 1, and subjected to pyrolysis for 15, 30, 45, or 60 min at target temperatures of 300, 400, or 500 ◦C.
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Nitrogen gas was added at 5 L/min. Samples were placed in 5 (W) × 20 (L) × 4.5 (H) cm stainless-steel
containers before being put into the pyrolysis equipment. The custom pyrolysis equipment (Handuk
R-FECO Co., Ltd., Gyonggi-do, Korea) is designed so that the biogas produced in the electric furnace
unit is combusted after passing through a heat exchanger.
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Figure 1. Configuration of the pyrolysis experiment setup [10].

2.2.2. Analytical Methods

To identify the fuel characteristics of each sample according to the pyrolysis temperature, retention
time, and leaching method, technical analyses (Moisture, Volatile, Ash, Fixed carbon) and elementary
analyses (Flash EA 1112-C,H,N,S and EA 2000-O, Thermo-Finnigan, Bremen, Germany) were conducted
according to the experimental method of ASTM D 7582. A 0.7–1.0 g sample of the biochar produced
by each pyrolysis condition was weighed and combusted in a bomb calorimeter (6400 Automatic
Isoperibol Calorimeter, Parr, Moline, IL, USA) with oxygen gas. The calorimeter calculates the calorific
value according to the input weight after measuring how much the temperature of water rises due to
heat generated by combustion. The mass and energy yields were defined and calculated by Equations
(1) and (2), respectively.

Mass yield (%) =
Mass after pyrolysis
Mass of raw sample

× 100, (1)

Energy yield (%) = Mass yield (%) ×
HHV (pyrolyzed sample)

HHV (raw sample)
, (2)

where HHV is the higher heating value.
Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy (Nicolet 6700, Thermo Scientific, USA) was

conducted to identify the structural changes of the biochar according to the pyrolysis temperature and
retention time. Changes in the chlorine contents were analyzed using combustion ion chromatography
(AQF-2100H, Mitsubishi Chemical Analytech Co., Ltd., Japan) with a GA210 sparging unit and anion
separator column (Thermo Scientific, Dionex IonPac AS15). The operating flow was 1.00 mL/min, and
the pressure was 6.00 MPa. The data were recorded for 19 min.

To identify the adherence of the pyrolyzed food waste compost and feedstuff, the ash was subjected
to X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analysis (Axios system, Panalytical Co., Ltd., Holland) and ash fusion
temperature (AFT) analysis after complete combustion in an electric furnace at 815 ◦C; subsequently,
the slagging and fouling potentials were calculated using the equations presented in Table 1.
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Table 1. Slagging and fouling indices.

Index Formula
Slagging and Fouling Potential Ref.

Low Med High Severe

Silica ratio SR = 100
(

SiO2
SiO2+Fe2O3+CaO+MgO

)
72–80 65–72 50–65 -

[16]
B/A ratio 1 B

A =
K2O+Na2O+Fe2O3+CaO+MgO

SiO2+TiO2+Al2O3
<0.11 0.11–0.14 0.14 -

Sulfur content Index =
(

B
A

)
× S <0.6 0.6–2.0 2.0–2.6 >2.6

Fu
2 Fu =

(
B
A

)
× (K2O + Na2O) ≤0.6 0.6–1.6 1.6–40 >40 [17]

AFI 3 (◦C) AFI = 4IDT+HT
5 >1343 1232–1343 1149–1232 <1149 [18,19]

1 B/A ratio—Base/Acid oxides ratio; 2 Fu—Fouling index relevance with alkaline content; 3 AFI—ash fusibility index.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Elemental Fuel Characteristics

3.1.1. Basic Properties

Food waste compost and feedstuff displayed different characteristics. Table 2 shows the
fundamental properties of the two raw samples. Compost has a relatively high moisture content
compared to feedstuff, because while feedstuff is produced by drying and pulverized food waste,
compost is produced by biological processes, and the carbon, nitrogen, and volatile components are
reduced as the organic matter decomposes. There was just a small difference in the carbon contents of
the feedstuff and compost, even though carbon is decomposed by microorganisms during composting.
This is because the sawdust that was added during composting and microorganisms grown during the
decomposition of carbon are included in the compost and collectively released upon pyrolysis [20].

Table 2. Elemental composition of food waste compost and feedstuff.

Parameter Feedstuff
(wt.%)

Compost
(wt%)

Carbon 45.26 41.57
Hydrogen 6.39 5.94
Nitrogen 3.5 3.03
Sulfur 1 - -
Oxygen 32.35 35.54

Moisture 6.17 10.77
Volatile 72.32 68.96

Ash 10.45 10.4
Fixed carbon 11.07 9.88

HHV 2 (kcal/kg) 4520.19 4187.37
1 Missing values indicate “not detected” (<0.05 wt.%). 2 HHV—higher heating value.

Table 3 shows the primary properties of the food waste compost and feedstuff samples after
pyrolysis at different temperatures and retention times. For feedstuff, as the pyrolysis temperature
and time increased, the amount of fixed carbon increased from 11.84 to 41.14 wt.%; the ash content
increased from 10.51 to 33.57 wt.%; and the volatile matter content decreased from 75.6 to 24.6 wt.%.
There was more volatile matter in the compost than in the feedstuff. For the compost, as the pyrolysis
temperature and time increased, the amount of fixed carbon increased from 6.68 to 30.44 wt.%, and
the ash content increased from 7.68 to 28.22 wt.%. The results are similar to those of Park et al. [21] in
a study on biomass pyrolysis, wherein the ash content of wood-based raw materials was low, while
that of rice husk increased from 13 wt.% to wt.36% after pyrolysis at 500 ◦C. In other words, high
ash content is characteristic of food waste, especially agricultural waste. Because the compost had
a higher moisture content than the feedstuff, moisture elimination was prioritized during pyrolysis;
hence, there were conditions where the volatile matter content increased according to the pyrolysis
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temperature and time. For compost, the volatilization of water was superior during pyrolysis for all
times at 300 ◦C, between 15–30 min at 400 ◦C, and between 15–30 min at 500 ◦C, resulting in maximum
volatile contents of 74.41, 71, and 64.56 wt.%, respectively. The fact that the maximum volatile contents
decreased as the pyrolysis temperature increased shows that simultaneous volatilization of water and
decomposition of organic matter occurred as the temperature increased.

Table 3. Proximate and ultimate analysis results for different pyrolysis conditions.

Sample Proximate Analysis (wt. %) Ultimate Analysis (wt. %)

Moisture Volatile Ash Fixed Carbon C H S N O

Food waste fodder
300 ◦C 15 m 2.05 75.6 10.51 11.84 45.05 6.28 - 4.16 31.73

30 m 2.2 72.67 11.55 13.58 49.53 6.43 - 4.54 29.09
45 m 0.41 70.41 13.22 15.96 55.5 6.65 - 4.88 23.13
60 m 0.6 64.58 15.61 19.21 57.86 6.35 - 5.33 17.77

400 ◦C 15 m 0.61 72.7 12.59 14.1 51.42 6.78 - 4.2 25
30 m 0.37 62.86 16.73 20.04 54.08 5.75 - 4.98 15.15
45 m 0.79 53.63 20.18 25.4 61.16 5.88 - 5.11 11.14
60 m 2.76 50.79 20.83 25.62 61.35 5.87 - 5.49 12.05

500 ◦C 15 m 0.69 57.92 18.05 23.34 58.19 5.73 - 5.3 16.33
30 m 1.78 52.11 21.78 24.32 52.56 5.34 - 3.98 24.45
45 m 0.64 24.98 33.31 41.06 52.67 2.37 - 4.83 20.73
60 m 0.69 24.6 33.57 41.14 37.21 1.37 - 2.89 11.45

Food waste compost
300 ◦C 15 m 28.58 57.06 7.68 6.68 35.79 5.48 - 2.51 36.87

30 m 16.69 65.62 9 8.69 40.83 5.82 - 2.82 32.74
45 m 7.38 72.05 10.36 10.21 46.06 6.42 - 3.22 34.26
60 m 3.26 74.41 11.33 11 48.26 6.35 - 3.73 31.8

400 ◦C 15 m 19.81 63.38 8.76 8.04 40.63 5.97 - 3.11 34.6
30 m 6.59 71 11.96 10.46 46.39 6.19 - 3.46 29.87
45 m 1.26 66.66 16.2 15.88 53.63 5.89 - 4.09 23.87
60 m 3.27 58.89 18.95 18.89 54.12 5.69 - 3.82 17.25

500 ◦C 15 m 17.4 63.16 10.25 9.19 40.92 5.82 - 3.31 33.4
30 m 1.17 64.56 17.47 16.79 50.66 5.4 - 3.52 21.14
45 m 0.64 45.55 27.34 26.47 52.14 4.36 - 3.39 14.55
60 m 0.9 40.44 28.22 30.44 51.74 3.91 - 3.32 12.99

Undetected (<0.05 wt %)
1 Missing values indicate “not detected” (<0.05 wt.%).

The oxygen and hydrogen concentrations of the feedstuff and compost both decreased while
the carbon concentration increased as the pyrolysis temperature and time increased. The carbon
contents of feedstuff and compost were both highest after pyrolysis at 400 ◦C for 60 min, reaching
61.35 and 54.12 wt.%, respectively. The higher the carbon content, the higher the expected calorific
value; therefore, the food waste feedstuff is more suitable as a fuel in terms of its calorific value than
the compost.

The van Krevelen diagram (Figure 2) shows that the H/C and O/C ratios decreased as the pyrolysis
temperature and retention time increased. Park et al. [21] showed a similar result, in that the similarity
of pyrolyzed woody biomass to coal increases as the pyrolysis temperature increases. Here, the O/C
values of both the compost and feedstuff were close to those of coal (<0.25) after pyrolysis at 500 ◦C
for 45–60 min. The H/C values were all <0.4 and in the anthracite range [21,22]. The feedstuff and
compost were coalified with increasing pyrolysis temperature and retention time, while the feedstuff

produces coal with less energy than that from compost.
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Figure 2. Van Krevelen diagrams for compost and feedstuff prepared at different pyrolysis temperatures
and retention time (#: Food waste compost, 4: Food waste feedstuff, 4: 300 ◦C, 4: 400 ◦C, N: 500 ◦C).

3.1.2. Energy and Mass Yield

The energy yield of the feedstuff and compost was generally greater than the mass yield (From
Figure 3), because the energy yield increases along with the caloric value upon pyrolysis. The mass
yield of the feedstuff after pyrolysis for 45–60 min at 500 ◦C was higher than the energy yield, because
the caloric value decreases as the salt concentration increases. However, the mass yield of the compost
was higher after pyrolysis for 15 min at each temperature (300–500 ◦C), as it had a low caloric value
because of its high moisture content. The energy yields of the feedstuff and compost were 30.4–29.5%
and 32.4–24.9%, respectively, after pyrolysis with the conditions to produce char with characteristics as
close to those of coal as possible in the van Krevelen diagram.
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3.2. Chlorine Content Change with Different Pyrolysis Conditions

Before using food waste as a combustion fuel, the change in the chlorine content—the most
harmful substance in the fuel—was measured by combustion ion chromatography. The results are
shown in Figure 4. The predicted chlorine value was calculated using Equation (3) based on the yield
of char, assuming that the 1.54 and 1.49 wt.% chlorine contained in the raw feedstuff and raw compost,
respectively, remained after pyrolysis. When chlorine is present in the crystal form of sodium chloride,
it does not volatilize and remains in the char. Moreover, the chlorine gets more concentrated with
increasing pyrolysis temperature and time.
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Predicted chlorine content (%) =
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Mass yield(%)
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The actual concentration of chlorine generally increased in both the food waste compost and
feedstuff as the pyrolysis time increased. The chlorine contents of the compost showed a similar trend
to that of torrefied rice straw by Chen et al. [14]. Compost has a lower chlorine content than feedstuff,
as the compost is diluted during the washing process (water is added to the food waste to remove salt),
and sawdust is added as a moisture-controlling agent. Since the main component of the discharged
compost is sawdust [20], it exhibits similar chlorine behavior to other wood-based biomass studies.
However, the feedstuff showed a different trend, with chlorine contents closer to the predicted values.

Figure 4 demonstrates that the actual chlorine content of the feedstuff and compost was generally
lower than the predicted chlorine contents. This indicates that some chlorine volatilization occurs.
The chlorine volatiles are more active in the compost than the feedstuff. Sodium chloride dissolves
readily in water and exists in the form of ions. Compost contained relatively abundant water and is,
therefore, more likely to contain ionized chlorine in the water as well as salt in the form of crystals.
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Hence, it can be interpreted that when heat is applied rapidly to the ionized water, the chlorine is highly
volatile. Since the feedstock is produced through a drying process, most of the moisture is removed,
increasing the proportion of salt in the form of crystals, which are not easily volatile; the chlorine
therefore tends to remain after pyrolysis. Given the amount of chlorine in the biochars, it can be
expected that the compost biochar will cause less combustion corrosion or dioxin. However, the high
chlorine content of biochar is a major disadvantage compared to fossil fuels and needs to be eliminated.

3.3. Changes in the Structuralized Characteristics According to the Pyrolysis Conditions

Figure 5 compares the FT-IR spectra of the food waste compost and feedstuff. The 900–1200 cm−1

region indicates the C–O–C stretching vibration of polysaccharides [23], which is dominant in
carbohydrates; both the feedstuff and compost exhibited strong peaks in this section. At 1200–1350 cm−1,
compost exhibited peaks at 1248 and 1317 cm−1, which indicates the occurrence of C–N stretching
of amide III [24]. Although the feedstuff also exhibited peaks at similar locations, the peaks were
lower than for the compost. This can also be seen from the two peaks at 1500–1600 cm−1. Although
the compost showed a clear C–N stretching peak of the amide II band at 1541 and 1575 cm−1, it was
difficult to identify peaks at that level for the feedstuff. The amide I peak in the 1600–1700 cm−1

region indicates that the C=O stretching was weakly coupled with C–N stretching and N–H bending.
Although both the compost and feedstuff showed a peak near 1620 cm−1, the peak was more distinct for
compost. The amide vibration infers a combination of peptides [25–27]—a type of protein—as protein
is a major constituent of the cell walls of microorganisms. Compost contains not just food waste but
also the aerobic microorganisms involved in the digestion of the food waste. The peak near 1740 cm−1

indicated C=O ester stretching vibrations [23,26,28], which come from the ester linkages of either
fatty acids or various polysaccharides. The structure of the C=O carbonyl is easily degradable [29].
Therefore, compost, which undergoes a decomposition process of polymer organic materials due to
microorganisms, showed a smaller peak. The aliphatic compound C–H stretching peak near 2850
and 2920 cm−1 and the O–H stretching peak which appeared broadly between 3100–3600 cm−1 can be
clearly identified for both materials.
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Figure 5. FT-IR results of food waste feedstuff and compost char with different pyrolysis retention
times and temperatures: (a) 300 ◦C; (b) 400 ◦C; and (c) 500 ◦C.

When the pyrolysis temperature was 300 ◦C, the amide peak and O–H peak at 1541 and 1620 cm−1,
respectively; the polysaccharides peak near 1030 cm−1; and the peak near 1025 cm−1 that appeared in
the hemicellulose were greatly decreased or absent in the food waste feedstuff. Although the peaks at
1541 and 1620 cm−1 disappeared from the compost spectra, there were no large changes in the C–O
peak, and the C–H deformation peak near 1400 cm−1 decreased. The reason that the feedstuff exhibited
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more changes than the compost during pyrolysis at 300 ◦C is that relatively few changes occur in the
structure of the organic matter in compost, as more energy is used for moisture volatilization.

With a pyrolysis temperature of 400 ◦C, the carbonyl peak at 1720 cm−1 disappeared after 60 min
for both the feedstuff and compost. The amide peak also rapidly decreased as the pyrolysis time
increased, eventually disappearing from the spectra altogether. While there were continuous decreases
in the O–H and C–H stretching peaks for the feedstuff, there was only a decrease in the O–H stretching
peak for compost. Therefore, while the energy produced homogeneous decomposition among the
organic matter in the feedstuff, similarly to at 300 ◦C, in the compost, moisture volatilization and
microorganism decomposition occurred. After carbonization at 400 ◦C for 60 min, the spectra of
the feedstuff and compost were similar, aside from the intensities of the peaks. This means that
despite the different preprocessing techniques, it is possible to produce biochar of similar quality from
both feedstuff and compost by subjecting them to certain pyrolysis conditions. This can be further
verified from Table 3, which shows that the feedstuff and compost had similar caloric values (5486 and
5324 kcal/kg, respectively) under the same pyrolysis conditions.

After just 30 min of pyrolysis at 500 ◦C, the peaks of the spectra resemble those after 60 min of
pyrolysis at 400 ◦C. For feedstuff, as the pyrolysis time increases, most of the peaks decrease, with
only the aromatic C=C stretching at 1600 and 1450 cm−1 and the C−H in a plane-bending vibration
near 1010 cm−1 remaining. However, when the compost was pyrolyzed at 500 ◦C for up to 60 min, the
peaks of the aliphatic compounds at 2850 and 2920 cm−1 did not disappear, and the broad peaks at
1030 and 1400-1440 cm−1 became more distinct compared to those of the feedstuff. The peaks near
1030 and 1400 cm−1 indicate C–O–C stretching and C–H deformation [23,29], respectively, and the
relatively weak aromatic carbon peak at 1600 cm−1 indicates that the compost underwent insufficient
aromatization. This can be interpreted by considering the role of the sawdust included in the compost as
recalcitrant matter composed of cellulose and lignin, which requires sufficient energy for decomposition
and aromatization. In addition, the compost contained moisture from microorganisms due to the
composting process.

3.4. Slagging and Fouling Indices Analysis

Inorganic materials, including salts in food waste, may cause slagging and fouling depending
on their composition and content. It is therefore essential to assess their value as fossil fuels. Table 4
shows the results of calculations according to the slagging and fouling indices formulas shown in
Table 2, based on the XRF analysis of the ash left after incinerating each sample (shown in Table 5) and
analysis of the ash fusion temperature. The results of the ash fusion analysis showed that under all
tested pyrolysis conditions, deformation temperature (DT), softening temperature (ST), hemispherical
temperature (HT), and fluid temperature (FT) were always more than 1500 ◦C.

Table 4. Slagging and Fouling index of food waste compost and feedstuff biochar with different
pyrolysis conditions.

Sample Silica Ratio B/A Ratio Sulphur
Content Fu Ash Fusibility

Index (AFI)

Food waste
compost

300 ◦C 6.90
(High)

11.61
(High)

0.58
(Low)

92.76
(Severe)

>1500 ◦C
(Low)

400 ◦C 6.82
(High)

11.54
(High)

0.58
(Low)

46.39
(Severe)

>1500 ◦C
(Low)

500 ◦C 7.13
(High)

11.87
(High)

0.59
(Low)

106.00
(Severe)

>1500 ◦C
(Low)

Food waste
feedstuff

300 ◦C 5.38
(High)

16.85
(High)

0.84
(Medium)

185.35
(Severe)

>1500 ◦C
(Low)

400 ◦C 6.33
(High)

14.89
(High)

0.74
(Medium)

170.49
(Severe)

>1500 ◦C
(Low)

500 ◦C 6.96
(High)

13.02
(High)

0.65
(Medium)

140.10
(Severe)

>1500 ◦C
(Low)
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Table 5. XRF analysis result of char with different pyrolysis temperatures.

Food Waste Compost Food Waste Feedstuff

300 ◦C 400 ◦C 500 ◦C 300 ◦C 400 ◦C 500 ◦C
CaO 59.67 61.72 59.1 60.21 56.92 55.32
P2O5 13.07 14.15 11.41 12.62 14.4 16.69
Na2O 5.42 1.91 4.63 6.59 6.91 6.08

Cl 4.03 5.1 5.73 6.22 7.06 6.79
SiO2 4.91 5.01 5.01 3.59 4.06 4.37

Fe2O3 4.56 4.63 4.83 0.79 0.74 0.74
K2O 2.57 2.11 4.3 4.41 4.54 4.68
MgO 1.98 2.09 1.35 2.16 2.37 2.34
SO3 1.89 1.75 2.08 2.23 1.89 1.65

Al2O3 1.39 1.22 1.16 0.73 0.67 0.85
SrO 0.11 0.1 0.11 0.11 0.1 0.1
BaO - - - 0.13 0.14 0.17
ZnO 0.1 - - - - -
MnO - 0.09 0.11 - - -
TiO2 0.09 0.06 0.08 0.08 0.07 0.09

The XRF analysis showed that the food waste feedstuff and compost were both high in calcium.
Food waste contains a lot of fruit seeds, which typically remain undisturbed by microbes during
composting. In particular, the aragonite crystals that compose the seeds are CaCO3 crystals containing
calcium, which can be inferred as having a high content in feed and compost. This high calcium
content can increase the ash melting point, but it can also increase the slagging and fouling effects.

Although there were differences in the specific numbers of the index, it was difficult to find strong
differences in the slagging and fouling potential within each index. In particular, there was a large
difference in the slagging and fouling potential among each index. This is because of the differences in
the characteristics of the raw material. Food waste has a low sulfur content; therefore, there was little
fouling from sulfur. The ash fusibility index was also low owing to the stable ash fusion temperature
behavior, with the DT and HT of all samples at 1500 ◦C and above. The behavior of the ash fusion
temperature is related to the characteristics of the raw material with high calcium contents. When the
B/A values were similar, the ash fusion temperature increased when the Ca/Fe ratio was >1, which
contributed to decreased slagging [30–32]. Conversely, owing to the high calcium contents, the mineral
contents (such as silicon, aluminum, and iron) were relatively low and, therefore, the silica ratio,
B/A ratio, and Fu index were shown to have high potentials. Therefore, further research is needed
to remove salt compounds, and overall compost is more appropriate for use as a co-firing fuel with
a lower slagging and flushing index compared to feedstuff.

3.5. Higher Heating Value (HHV) Analysis

Figure 6 shows the caloric values (higher heating values, HHVs) of each sample according to the
pyrolysis conditions. The caloric values of the raw compost samples increased as the pyrolysis time
increased, from 3357 to 4702 kcal/kg at 300 ◦C, and from 3823 to 5324 kcal/kg at 400 ◦C. The caloric
value decreased after pyrolysis for 45–60 min at 500 ◦C, which may be the result of the increased
salt concentration and increased organic matter volatilization. The calorific values of the feedstuff

decreased after reaching a maximum at 45 min of pyrolysis at 400 ◦C. This is due to active volatilization
of the organic matter and an increase in the salt concentration compared to the compost which had
high moisture content. After pyrolysis for 60 min at 400 ◦C, the compost had the highest caloric value
of 5324.9 kcal/kg. After pyrolysis for 45 min at 400 ◦C, the feedstuff had the highest caloric value of
5801.6 kcal/kg. Hence, the feedstuff exhibited a higher maximum caloric value than compost. Pyrolysis
at 400 ◦C was the most appropriate condition to increase the caloric values for both feedstuff and
compost, and feedstuff is a more valuable co-firing fuel than compost in terms of its calorific value.
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4. Conclusions

The purpose of this study was to identify the fuel characteristics of food waste compost and food
waste feedstuff to apply as a co-firing fuel. As the temperature and retention of pyrolysis increased,
the higher heating value of food waste compost continued to increase at 300–400 ◦ C, but the calorific
value decreased after pyrolysis at 500 ◦ C for more than 30 min. In case of food waste feedstuff, the
calorific value decreased when the food waste was pyrolyzed for more than 45 min at 400 degrees.
If the chloride-to-carbon ratio is above about 4.5%, the calorific value decreases, so that the salinity
should be removed to secure sufficient calorific value as fuel. Further research is necessary to achieve
this. Both the food waste feedstuff and compost have a high calcium content, which negatively affects
the slagging and fouling indices; however, it is difficult to determine the effects of slagging and fouling
due to their stable ash fusion behavior. In order to use the pyrolyzed food waste as a co-firing fuel,
sodium, potassium, etc. due to salts other than calcium need to be removed, and further studies will
be conducted to eliminate the salt problem.
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